NJSCLC Schedule of Events

Wednesday, July 30
8am-4pm Arrival and Registration VCC
4:30pm-5:30pm Walter Bond MCC
   ~"Winners, Losers, and Champions"
5:30pm-6:30pm Group Photo MCC
6:30pm-9:30pm Dinner and Welcome Grupp
9:30pm-11pm Dale K-Comedy Hypnotist MCC

Thursday, July 31
Feast of St. Ignatius Loyola
8am-9am Breakfast SC
9am-9:30am Announcements SC
9:30am-10:20am BreakOut Session #1 OM
10:30am-11:20am BreakOut Session #2 OM
11:30am-11:55am Integration Sessions OM
Noon-12:50pm Position Lunch SC
12:30pm-1pm Ice Cream Social SC
1:00pm-1:50pm BreakOut Session #3 OM
2:30pm-4:00pm Mike Mitta MMT
4:30pm-5:45pm "Tastes of Buffalo" Dinner PP
5:30pm-6:15pm Subway Downtown
6pm-Midnight "Thursday in the Square"
9:30pm-Midnight Alternative Program PP

Friday, August 1
8am-9am Breakfast SC
9am-9:30am Announcements SC
9:30am-10:20am BreakOut Session #4 OM
10:30am-11:20am BreakOut Session #5 OM
11:30am-11:55am Integration Sessions OM
Noon-12:55pm Lunch SC
1:00pm-1:50pm BreakOut Session #6 OM
2:00pm-2:50pm BreakOut Session #7 OM
3:15pm-4:45pm  Fr. Gary Bagley  MCC
5:30pm-Midnight  Niagara Falls Canada*
                ~ Dinner on your own

**Saturday, August 2**

8am-9am  Breakfast  SC
9am-10am  Announcements/School Swap  SC
10am-11am  Meet with School Delegation
11am-4pm  Service Project
5pm-6pm  Conference Mass  MCC
6:30pm-Midnight  Dinner/Dance

**Sunday, August 3**

8am-9:30am  Breakfast
8am-Noon  Checkout
8am-5pm  Departures/Shuttles

*Please make sure you have the following forms of ID to cross the international border into Canada.

- Valid US Passport, or
- Original birth certificate with picture ID, or
- an official copy of your birth certificate with picture ID.
  (An official copy has a raised seal on it.)

VCC=Village Community Center; MCC=Montante Cultural Center; SC=Student Center; OM=Old Main; RR=Regis Room; PP=Palisano Pavilion; MMT=Marie Maday Theatre